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times; and said clerk shall, on the first INIonday of every

month, pay to the board of commissioners on fisheries and
game all money received by him for the said registrations,

except the recording fees which he is entitled to retain, as

provided in section six, together with a receipted bill for

fees due and received in accordance with section six of this

act, issued during the month preceding. The state auditor,

or his representative, may at any time demand the above

mentioned books, and may retain possession of them until

his audit and inspection are completed. Any city or town Penalty for

clerk who refuses or neglects to deliver any such book on Cooks!"^'^'^^
°

demand as aforesaid shall be liable to a fine of fifty dollars.

All remittances shall be made by certified check, United

States post office money order, express money order or

lawful money of the United States. The board of com-
missioners on fisheries and game shall, in accordance with

the provisions of section fifty-six of chapter six of the Re-

vised Laws, pay to the treasurer and receiver general all

money received by them for the said registrations issued

during the previous month, and shall furnish him with a

list of the number and kind of registrations recorded by each

city and town clerk during the previous month.
Section 2. This act shall take efiPect upon its passage.

Approved April 2D, 1015.

An Act relative to the purposes for which corpora-
rjjid^j 213

TIONS MAY be FORMED.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoics:

Section two of chapter one himdred and twenty-five of the R. l. 125, § 2,

Revised Laws is hereby amended by inserting after the
^'^^^"'"^

word "any", in the first line, the word: — civic, — and by
adding at the end thereof the words:— for establishing

boards of trade, chambers of commerce and bodies of like

nature, — so as to read as follows: — Section 2. Such Pvirposes for
.. 11" 1? •• li'i which corpora-

corporation may be formed tor any civic, educational, tions may be

charitable, benevolent or religious purpose; for the prosecu-
^°'^™'^ "

tion of any antiquarian, historical, literary, scientific, medical,

artistic, monumental or musical purpose; for establishing

and maintaining libraries; for supporting any missionary

enterprise having for its object the dissemination of re-

ligious or educational instruction in foreign countries;

for promoting temperance or morality in this common-
wealth; for encouraging athletic exercises or yachting; for
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encoiiraginc; the raising of choice breeds of domestic animals

and poultry; for the association and accommodation of

societies of Free Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias

or other charitable or social bodies of a like character and
purpose; for the establishment and maintenance of places

for reading rooms, libraries or social meetings; for establish-

ing boards of trade, chambers of commerce and bodies of

like nature. Approved April 29, 1915.

Chap.214: An Act relative to the weekly payment of wages.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

TOmpcf'wSdy A justice or clerk of a police, municipal or district court,

Irages*^"*^
°^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^ justice may, upon the application of any employee

issue a summons to an employer to appear and show cause

why a warrant should not issue against him for a violation

of section one hundred and twelve of cha})tcr five hundred

and fourteen of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
nine. Upon the return of such summons and after a hearing

the justice may issue a warrant upon the complaint of any
such employee. Approved April 29, 1915.

Chap.21b An Act accepting certain conditions relative to the
improvement of malden river.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

SoM to bTac-
Section 1. The conditions set forth in the act of congress,

cepted by tiie knowu as tlic Rivcr and Harbor bill, ai^proved Julv twenty-
common- mi 1

• 111 1 1 1 •
•'
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wealth relative litth, nineteen liuiidred and tweh'e, and m acts m amend-
provement of mcut tlicrcof aud lu addltiou thereto, which require that the
a eu river.

^^^^ appropriated, or to be made available, by congress by
said acts, for completing the improvement in Maiden river

in this commonwealth, shall not be expended until the

commonwealth has lowered the siphon of the metropolitan

sewer which now crosses said river, and shall have pledged

itself for all cost of maintenance of the new depth of the

channel, are hereby accepted; and the metropolitan water

and sewerage board is hereby authorized and directed to

lower the said siphon and to do any other act or thing neces-

sary to comply with the requirements of the said acts, and
may expend for this purpose a sum not exceeding seventy

thousand dollars.

Metropolitan Section 2. To mcct the expenses incurred under the
bewerage Loan. . . o i

•
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•
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provisions or this act the treasurer and receiver general shall

issue from time to time in the name and behalf of the com-


